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On Tho Social Side: Singapore Vulnerable
Australia's top general in Ma- - visit here, tofd newsmen nuclearTwo 'Queens' Crowned laya in World War II says Singa weapons made Singapore insigni-

ficant as a base. One well-place- d

could nullify it.

pore no longer is the strategic mil-

itary base it was.
Lt. Gen. Gordon Bennett, on aOver The Last Weekend

Gamma DeWa senior in EngineerBy JAN FARRELL
Society Editor

The cancellation of classes Mon
ing from St. Edward.

SOCIAL CALENDAR:
FRIDAY:

X.
day capped a perfect week-en- d

for everyone on campus. It gave Alpha Chi Omega "Lollipop
everyone time enough to recover Lane" Pledge Party.

Sigma Delta Tau Seniorfrom the many parties last week.
Spread.

SATURDAY:
Congratulations to Ann Wade,

PI Beta Phi junior in Home Eco-
nomics, who was named the 1957

Delt Queen" at the Delta Tau
Delta formal last Saturday, and

Kappa Kappa Gamma Initia
tion Banquet.

Beta Theta Pi "Spring For
to Joyce Shuey, from Lincoln,
who was named Theta Chi Dream

mal".
Alpha Xi Delta "Rose

Girl" at their formal Saturday.
At the Delta Delta Delta "Cham' ' Delta Delta Delta "Cham

pagne Formal".
SUNDAY:

Zeta Tau Alpha-Alph- a Tau

pagne Formal" Saturday night a
"Delta Dream Man" will be
crowned. The winner of the title
will be chosen from all the pin-mat-

and fiances of the Tri-Del- ts

presently attending the Univer

Omega Social Function.
Sigma Kappa State Day in

Omaha.sity.
This week-en- d there are four

formals and the last of the sorority
Initiations.

Monday there were announce

Reed, Barton
Corp. Establish
Scholarships K
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ation of Taunton, Massachusetts
has established five scholarships
to be made available each year
to undergraduate women students

ments of two engagements and
two pinnings.

ENGAGEMENTS:
Juleane Voigt, University alum-

nus fro mLincoln, to Jim Pike,
sophomore in Business Admini-
stration from Moreland, Ga.

Cecilia Steinauer, from Lincoln,
to John Haley, Theta Chi senior
in Engineering from Valley.

PINNINGS:
Bev McVeigh, Alpha Omicron

Pi senior in Teachers from Her-
man, to Denny Vogel, Delta Sigma
Phi senior in Business Administra-
tion from Manitoba, Can.

Lynn Lueders, Alpha Phi fresh-
man in Teachers from Kansas
City, Mo., to Lynn Lightner, Phi

of selected colleges and univer
sities throughout America.

This year the university was
chosen as one of eight participants.
Reed and Barton will award one
$500 scholarship, one $250 and three

Courtesy Sunday Journal and Star

Orchesis Slated Friday$100 scholarships for the best opin-

ions on silver, china and crystal
designs.

In addition to the five scholar
day will be at 8 p.m. in Howell
Memorial theater.

The program indues: "Indian
Nocturne", "Westward Ho, the
Peoples", "Dangerous Dan ",

and "Western Ballad".

Mary May Mong, president of
Orchesis, demonstrates creative
dancing for (from front to rear)
Sharon Brown, Barbara Jelger-hui- s

and Janet Dworak. The Old

West will be depicted in creative
dancing by the Orchesis, the
modern dance group, in its an-

nual spring concert this weekend.
Curtain time Friday and Satur--

ships there will be 100 other awards.
The 100 runner-up-s will have the

'57 Drive:

Charities Selected

choice of receiving a $25 Savings
Bond or table merchandise of
slightly higher value.

The Scholarship programs rules
are:

Eligibility: Duly enrolled wom-

en students of the University are
eligible to enter Redd and Bar-
tons Scholarship competition.

Entries: On an official applica-
tion form an entrant will simply
tell which types of design (silver,
china and crystal) she likes and
why. (Telling why she liked it
best, why it suits the way she
wants to live, etc.)

For AUF Support
World University Service, Na

tional Multiple Sclerosis Society,
American Heart Association, Na
tional Association for Mental
Health and Lancaster Association

Home Economics
Hospitality Day Set

The Home Economics Depart-
ment will host nine hundred high
school girls April 12 at their an-

nual Hospitality Day, according to
Shirley Richards, student chair-

man.
The theme for the event is "Fo-

cus Your Future on Home Econom-
ics." The day's activities have been
planned so that each girl wiH catch
a glimpse of the opportunities in
Home Economics and the college
life of a coed.

Shirley Richards is the student
chairman and Miss Jean Stange is
the faculty advisor. The other com-
mittee members are: Evonne Ein-spah- r,

Alice Ann Sides, Lou For-
ney, Judy Erickson, Daren Boning,
Carol Smith, Patsy Kaufman, De-lor-

Kieckhafer, Bev West, Ger-
trude Sokol, Vivian Long and Sara
Alexander.

for Retarded Children are the
charities to be supported by the
1957 All University Fund drive. Nardo, who Bn, who Meg, who

The five charities were chosen livad to kill killed to live loved them both
SCRIAMINO IgiMHSI RAOINO PROM fK-TOR- SKII TO

Knowles:

Niebuhr,
Theologian,
To Appear

The appearance of Richard Nie-

buhr for the Montgomery Lectures
next week will mark the first time
that the University has invited a
theologian to the campus, accord-
ing to Rex Knowles, University
pastor.

Niebuhr will deliver three lec-

tures, on April 3 and 5 at 8 p.m.
in Love Library Auditorium. He
has selected the general theme of
"Radical Monotheism" for the lec-

tures with sub-title- s as follows:
Monday, "The Idea of Radical
Monotheism"; Wednesday, "Radi-
cal Monotheism in Religion" and
Friday, "Radical Monotheism in
Western Culture".

Though Neibuhr has written
many books, the two for which
he is most noted are "The Mean-
ing of Revelation" ' and "Christ
and Culture", Knowles said.

A study group on the philosopry
of Niebuhr will be held Friday
from 3 to 9 p.m. at the Presbyterian-C-

ongregational student
bouse, Knowles stated.

Students who wish the opportun-
ity cf familiarizing themselves
with Neibuhrs works, so as to get
the most benefit possible out of
bis lectures, should plan to atend
the study group, according to
Knowles.

Money given to Mental Health,
Heart and Multiple Sclerosis will
go to the Nebraska divisions of
these national charities to be used
for reaserch and cure within the
state.

This year $100 was contributed
to the Hungarian Relief Project out
of the expense and emergency
fund. Only 2 percent of the fund
was used for AUF expenses.

Contributions made during the
All University Fund .faculty drive
which is no win progress will be
divided among these five charities.
Faculty members may still con-

tribute during the drive which will
continue through this week.

last week by the AUF board mem-

bers according to the results of

the student preference poll taken
last month, Art Weaver, AUF pres
ident said.

The dates for the 1957 AUF fall
EXTRA

A DELIGHTFUL
COLOR

CARTOON

75c TU 6

THEN 90c
drive have been announced as Nov.

through 19. The AUF Auction

has been set for Dec. 11.

Newspaper
To Sponsor
Dinner Series

The Nebraska Fanner has been
sponsoring a series of dinners
with departments on Ag Campus,
according to Dr. F. E. Eldridge,
Associate Director of Resident In-

struction.
The purpose of the meetings has

been to acquaint staff members
of the Nebraska Farmer and the
departments on the Ag campus w
the activities and problems of each
of the groups.

Nebraska Farmer staff mem-
bers have made tours of eight de-

partments. During the tours staff
members are acquainted with the
facilities of the department and
are given a chance to talk over
experimental work that is being
carried on.

Twenty-fiv- e percent of the money
collected during the drive will go
to WUS, 20 percent each will be
given to Mental Health, Heart and
Multiple Sclerosis, and 10 percent
will be given to LARC School. Five
percent will be kept as an AUF
expense and emergency fund.

World University Service aids
students and faculty members in
under-develope- d and war torn n ncountries through a program of

mutual assistance.
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NU Art Collection:

University Galleries leceive mensmu
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is the wood carving "Horse" by
an unknown. 19th Century Ameri-

can. Geske said the carving, which
wvidently had once been used in
a harness show, was found in New
York state.

Geske said he had "No doubt
that the wood sculpture will be-

come one of the most popular of
tions."

"We have started in several new
and fruitful directions by this year's
purchases," Geske said, "And I
believe we can be well satisfied."

The permanent selections and
gifts were announced at an after-
noon gallery talk Sunday, the clos-

ing day of the Nebraska Art As-

sociation exhibit at the Morrill Hall
galleries.

Scott's "Organge Still Life"; Reg-
inald Pollack's "Landscape with
Figures"; Wold Kahn's "Self Por-
trait" and Alexander Calder's
"Rooster."

Purchases included three other
works of a former University art
faculty member, Rudy Pozzatti,
added to the Hall collection: "En-
chanted Flute," a wood cut; "Fer-rovia- ,"

an ink drawing and "Du-omo- ,"

an engraving.
Two books, "Thirteen Perns by

Owne" illustrated by Ben Shan
and "Woodcuts and. Linoleum
Blocks," by cubist painter, Max
Weber, were also presented to the
Hall collectinn.

The only piece of sculpture
among the permanent acquisitons

PICK THE PACK
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Yes, try UM in the new Crush-proo- f Box.
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Fly aroiind the world this sural
The adventure of i Lifetime ...is waiting for Ysa!

Travel the route of Jules Verne's fabulous
hero to the most romantic places in the
world. London ! Paris . . . Rome . . . Istanbul
. . . Calcutta . . . rong Kong ... Tokyo!
This could be your summer vacation . . .
79 days of enchantment with all expenses
paid. And all you have to do is write one
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Norman Geske, director of the
University Art Galleries, announced
seven gifts and 15 purchases as
additions to the permanent col-

lections at the University galleries.

Presented as memorials to the
la. j Mrs. Minnie Latta Ladd, for-

mer president of the Nebraska Art
Association, were the following
three works:

"Nightshade," oil stm life, by
John Wilde, presented by Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Woods; "Pieta," oil,
br Leonardo Cremonini, presented
by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Woods
and "Piazza," engraving by Rudy
Pozzatti, presented by former Uni-

versity art department chairman,
Dwight Kirsch.

Other gifts to the gallery collec-
tions include the work of Univer-
sity graduate, Carol Haerer, who
recently returned from two years'
study in France to present a one-wom- an

show here. Her "Fire Flow-

ers" oil is also a gift by the
Thomas Woods.' '

Mrs. Samuel Brouner presented
to the University the following:

George Constant's "Sun Bather,"
described by Geske as representa-
tive of an artist known widely
abroad; Nicholas Vasiliefs "Green
Cloth, an oil still life, "With its
rich, brilliant, extremely personal
color contrasts."

Geske noted that the abundance
of gifts to University collections
"distinguishes this year's perman-
ent acquisitions and shows that
the University collections have
achieved the status of being worth-
while receptacles for works of art
In the judgment of collectors."

Purchases selected both from
the 1957 NAA snow and from toher
sources are:

Peter Blume's "White Factory,"
to the Nelle Cochrane Woe ds col-

lection cf the NAA collection; Ra-

phael SVer's ,
" Yasuo Kuniyosi,"

also to the Woods collection and
k!s "young Woman," to the F. M.
Hall collection.

The following works were pre-
sented to the F. . Hall collection:

Morris Graves, "Eagle of the
Inner Eye"; Constantine Erancu-el'- s

"Head of a Girl"; William

Said a popular B.M.O.C.: Said a Phi Beta Kappa
"The New Crush-pro- of Box ' named Jack:"simple line of English!

, Just finish the limerick about the pack
that suits you best ... the Crush-pro- of

is for me!
It closes so tight,

"I go for the L&M Pack!
It's so handy to tote, E
In my shirt or my coat, cE?

L&M Box or the Handy L&M Pack. See
and send in " Keeps my L&M's right,simple rules in box below .

your entry TODAY!
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Finish the limerick about whicheverm

LaM pack suits you best.

2. Send your last line with the wrapper
or box from the LaM pack you prefer
(a facsimile will do) . ... along with your
name and address, to LaM, P. O. Box
1635, New York 46, N. Y.

2m Contest restricted to college students.
Entries must be postmarked no later

. than midnight, April 30, 1957.

4 Entries will be judged on literary ex-

pression, originality, sincerity and apt
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KAUFMAN'S
CREDIT JEWELERS

ASK FOR RICH OR JOE
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.UUtaUli modern JIJ1ness of thought. Decision of our judges
(Contest void wherever illegal) is final. Winners will be notified by mail.
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